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This set of three bountiful boxes from Bodegas Tempore is $67.97 (before tax
and after a 28% discount) and would normally sell for $95 (before tax)!

 ¡The equivalent of 12 bottles! Sorry, no other discounts apply.

Aragón is ancient kingdom, its countryside littered with 
the ruins of imposing fortresses and medieval castles, but 
there’s nothing ancient or imposing about this delight-
fully tangy rosé made from the region’s native Garnacha 
grape. Its striking color offers a clue to the flavors we en-
counter – lip-smacking strawberry and red raspberry fruit 
spiked with vibrant, citrusy undertones of bold blood or-
ange and delicate lemon. Aww yeah, get your Aragón on!

Serving Suggestions: Croquetas de jamón. Goat cheese & roasted red 
pepper tart. Albacore ceviche w/ cilantro & avocado.

According to Bodegas Tempore “our wines represent 
our land, warm and persistent,” and boy does this one 
ever! This Garnacha is bursting with aromas of berries 
and sweet spices and flavors of stewed plums, juicy red 
berries, all backed up by firm tannins. This wine is as 
food-friendly as it gets, but fantastic on its own. Let each 
sip transport you to the Aragonese countryside.

Serving Suggestions: Slow-cooked lamb, BBQ pork or chicken. Cata-
lan veal stew w/ prunes & potatoes.

Tempore crafts marvelous values that radiate the signa-
ture ripeness born of the rugged Arogónese landscape, 
using the sun-soaked arid environment to their advan-
tage. Stemming from the same focus on fastidious, or-
ganic viticulture as their bottled cuvées, this Tempranillo 
features six months of oak aging, yielding a familiarly 
creamy note that wouldn’t be out of place in classic Rioja.

Serving Suggestions: Pastured pork carnitas w/ sour cream, cilan-
tro, & avocado. Grilled kabobs w/ bell peppers, tomatoes, zucchini, & 
mushrooms.

Bodegas Tempore
Rosado de Garnacha “Terrae”

{organic} Grenache

Aragón
Spain
Strawberry & Blood Orange, Tangy, Full & Fresh

Bodegas Tempore
Garnacha “Independent”

{organic] Grenache

Aragón
Spain
Black Cherry & Strawberry, Peppery Spice 

Bodegas Tempore
Tempranillo “Valdecastro”

{organic} Tempranillo

Aragón
Spain
Ripe Plum, Gentle Earth, Toast & Vanilla
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Currently in its fourth generation of wine-
growers, the Yago Aznar family manages 
Tempore with a passion for organic, re-
sponsible viticulture and a love of nature.

The southern reaches of Spain’s arid Aragón 
are the very birthplace of the powerful Gar-
nacha (Grenache) grape, and Tempore’s 
work always manages to showcase the va-
riety’s intensity with a purity and a pow-
er that remain balanced by freshness and 
structure – not an easy feat in the region’s 
hot, dry conditions. The results are deli-
cious.

¡Bodegas Tempore!

The first ever BOX BOX is our latest PACK 
and features a CASE of wine (yes, three 
boxes really is the equivalent of 12 bottles!) 
from the beautiful Bodegas Tempore.

If you’re a W.A. customer, chances are that 
you’re well acquainted with just how fabu-
lous BOXED WINE can be. Environmentally 
friendly, convenient, and of outstanding 
quality (organic), the BIBs (Bag-in-Box) we 
carry are something that we’re proud of 
and very grateful for.


